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By Steve Neil Johnson

Clutching Hand Books, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The bestselling crime novels of New York life in the early
nineties are back. Gruff, weary, gay Brooklyn Homicide cop Doug Orlando is facing his most
terrifying case: a serial killer who leaves his victims naked but for dozens of long, murderous
needles. The victims were last seen at No Exit, a gay club catering to the piercing and tattooing
scene. When a priest rumored to have heard the killer s confession-and refused to reveal his
identity-is found bludgeoned before his altar, war ignites between the city s gay community and the
power elite of the Church. Orlando s search leads him through the underside of modern, urban
Catholicism to New York s SM playgrounds, and to a tattoo parlor that leaves its own unique mark
on its patrons. But can he solve the case before the city burns?.
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf is indeed gripping and exciting. It is writter in easy words and phrases and not confusing. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ala yna  K upha l-- Ala yna  K upha l

Unquestionably, this is the very best operate by any author. it had been writtern extremely flawlessly and beneficial. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this publication.
-- Am er ica  Glea son-- Am er ica  Glea son
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